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Wu Wes Wrang!
There was an error in the last newsletter which
may have caused problems for some people.
The telephone number for the Treasurer, John
Davidson, was wrong. The area code is
01668, and not the 01688 that found its way
into the text. We're sorry for the mistake.
Please alter your records to show the correct
area code.

Robert Allen Event
lf you're planning to go to the Gathering
(gth-12th April), the organisers have asked us
to remind you about the special event on
Saturday 10th April at 4pm in St Robert's
Church Hall (where the NLS language
competitions are held). This will be a
celebration of the dialect poetry of Flobert
Allen, who died recently. There will be
readings of his verse, and if you have a
favourite Robert Allen poem, why not come
along and read it, or ask someone else to read
it for you? Copies of the recently-released
double CD of his book "Canny Bit Verse" will
be on sale. Tickets for the event, which lasts
an hour, will be on sale at the door.

Patrons: The Duke & Duchess of
Northumberland

Chair: Peter Arnold
33 Hackwood Glade, Hexham,

Northumberland, NE46 1AL

Phone: 01 434-608230

Secretary: Kim Bibby-Wilson
Westgate House, Dogger Bank,

lvlorpeth, Northumberland, NE61 1 RE
Phone: 01 670-51 3308

Treasurer: John Davidson
10 Burnhouse Road, Wooler,
Northumberland, NE71 6EE

Phone: 01 668-281 462

UYebsite
www. rprthumhrianaorguk

Divvent Forget!!!

Hev yous aal remembored ti send
in yor subs fer thi yeor, an ti order

yor bait fer thi Reed Neet on Satduh
8th May? Mind on Roo, an divvent

forget!

REMINDER: Entry to most Gathering events is free,
but some are by ticket, which can be bought at the
door, or at the main ticket office in the Town Hall"
Please help by checking beforehand, and by making
sure you have a ticket it one is needed.

The Northumbrian Language Society is a Registered Charity No: 515179 and it is affiliated to the Association of Northumberland Local History
Societies. The Northumbrian Language Society also has links with the Morpeth No(humbrian Gathering and the Morpeth Antiquarian Society,
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